
Glidepath UV-C Bag Sani�ser

High efficacy bag sani�sa�on system for proven inac�va�on of a range of 
microorganisms including spore, bacterial and viral organisms

Features

glidepath

The emi�er array design ensures baggage will receive 
levels of  UV-C irradia�on exposure to the exposed surfaces 
which effec�vely inac�vate a range of microorganisms 
including spore, bacterial and viral organisms, including the 
Covid-19 coronavirus. 

The Glidepath UV-C bag sani�ser comprises a containment 
tunnel mounted over either exis�ng baggage conveyors or 
placed over a new conveyor arrangement for greater bag 
exposure. The solu�on can be integrated inline - into an 
exis�ng conveyor line - or Glidepath can provide a 
standalone solu�on for front-of-house or back-of-house 
use.

The tunnel houses an array of UV-C emi�ers which are 
placed within a grid pa�ern providing full coverage of the 
top and the sides of baggage travelling through the tunnel 
array. If a new conveyor solu�on is chosen, emi�ers are 
also placed beneath the bag allowing for 360-degree 
exposure.

Bags are designed to travel through the tunnel at nominal 
belt speeds between 0.5 m/sec – 1.4 m/sec sui�ng 
integra�on at various loca�ons of the BHS and providing 
flexibility in layout loca�on.

Glidepath suggests installing inline units prior to outbound 
X-Ray screening equipment to protect any security 
personnel that may need to physically touch a bag post X-
ray. The solu�on can also be used on inbound lines prior to 
reclaim and transfer points prior to bag make-up.

The system is effec�ve on all baggage types irrespec�ve of 
construc�on materials.

Opera�ng within the specified conveyor speed ranges and 
within industry standard windowing gaps and BHS 
conveyor widths, the resul�ng exposure �me to the top 
and sides of the luggage results in microorganism 
inac�va�on of  99.9% (per sta�s�cally proven research). It 
is advised that a�en�on be paid to bag placement to 
ensure the most effec�ve exposure of luggage handles to 
the top or sides of the tunnel. 
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Key Product Informa�on

1.6 – 2.2 metres (conveyor speed dependant) designed to fit exis�ng conveyor system widths and 
conveyor lengths
Security Carry-On Baggage:  

Nominal Dimensions  
BHS Tunnel lengths: 

1.2 – 1.4 metres dependant on exis�ng conveyor/roller deck design

Power requirements: 
Universal Power supply 120 VAC & 230 VAC 50/60 Hz

Focused Irradia�on: 
Emi�er array design with custom wave-guide reflectors provide effec�ve UV-C focusing of irradia�on 
within the tunnel containment

To minimise UV-C leakage, the surrounding tunnel design with entry/exit guarding provides containment of 
UV-C. Safety interlocks ensure UV-C system is non-opera�onal when tunnel panels are opened for rou�ne 
maintenance. Components used meet relevant interna�onal safety standards where applicable.

Safety:  

UV-C tunnels integrate with exis�ng BHS control – matching BHS opera�on
Control Systems:  

Addi�onal Control Func�ons: 
Enable integra�on of UV-C Tunnels into wider system SCADA systems

Bags placed in tubs will receive lesser exposure however there are op�ons to be further discussed. 
UV-C emi�ers are high performance, long life devices with rated opera�ng hours > 18,000 hrs
Performance: 

Side view

Front view 
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